
INTEGRATED FREEWAY TRAFFIC . . . t'ndcr the 
proposal put forth liy Torranrr Councilman David 
K. Lyman. the proposed Pacific Coast Freeway would 
h« used to provide transit lanes for much of its way

Ihrouch south Torrance nnd into the Long Beach 
area where the rapid transit line would turn bark to 
Los Angeles on the old Red Car right of way.

MAJOR PASSENGER TERMINAL . . . Looking 
north nn Hawthorne Boulevard at Carson Street with 
the Del A mo Financial Center on the left, the Lyman 
proposed rapid transit loop is shown in « cutaway

portion of Hawthorne. The Hawthorne-Carson suh- 
Irvcl station would serve the huge and growing com 
mercial-financial center in Torrance.

Councilman Urging New Area Transit Loop
A new concept in rapid 

transit, which would link 
downtown Los AngCiis with 
a major segment of the Har 
bor-South Bay area, has been 
unveiled by Torrance city 
councilman, David K. Lyman.

Significantly. Lyman said, 
the project would cost "sub 
stantially less" than rapid 
transit proposals currently 
under consideration.

Running from Los Angeles' 
civic center, the combined 
surface-subway train system 
would hook up a dozen im 
portant sites as far south as 
Long Beach.

With modernistic cars

speeding along its routes, the 
system would provide in-min- 
utes access to the Coliseum 
and Sports Arena. Hollywood 
Park, Los Angeles Interna 
tional Airport, the cities of 
Hawthorne and Lawndale. 
De Amo and South Bay Shop 
ping Centers, Lomita, Harbor 
City, Wilmington, the Long 
Beach civic center anJ return 
to the Los Angeles ch'ic cen 
ter.

A SEPARATE but irtegral 
route would connect the sys 
tem with San Pcdro and the 
harbor area, Lyman said.

Under Lyman's proposal, 
the state would allocate en

gineering funds to study a 
system which could be in 
stalled utilizing freeway con 
struction already planned. 
State Highway right of way 
and abandoned or non used 
Pacific Electric right of way 
now in existence.

One area utilizing integrat 
ed freeway and rail construc 
tion would be along a 
stretch of the proposed Pa 
cific Coast Highway which 
will be built through sections 
of Torrance, Lomita. Harbor 
City. Wilmington and Long 
Beach. Parking lots ;md bus 
feeder lines would provide 
local access to the pickup 
and departure terminals, Ly 
man said.

"This is the first time a 
system providing service to 
all of South West Los Angeles 
County on the basis ot where 
people wish to travel to has 
been proposed.'' saiJ Lyman 
at a press conference called 
to explain his proposal.

IN OITLINING the details 
of his plan, Lyman said it 
"should have come months 
ago" from the Southern Cali 
fornia Rapid Transit District, 
which he described as "pri 
marily oriented" to the West 
Los Angeles and I'omona 
areas.

Whereas the SCRTD pro 
posed a rapid transit system 
running along Wilshire Bou

levard through U)s Angeles 
to Pomona, such a system 
would provide little, if any. 
benefit to the residents of 
other outlying sections of Los 
Angeles County.

"1 feel attention should be 
given to an overall, compre 
hensive transit proposal for 
the entire county rather than 
an isolated single area."

Lyman's system utilizes the 
so-called "circle concept." in 
which a series of transit 
routes in a circular pattern 
could extend as a cloverleaf 
to many sections of the coun 
ty, with all of the routes 
meeting at a central location 
in the Civic Center of Los 
Angeles.

TO EFFECT his proposal, 
Lyman called for these 
changes;

1. Amend the SCR1D Act 
so that the state has the pow 
er to plan, construct and de 
cide routes. This power should 
he given to a state agency so 
that when transit lines are 
planned, they could be co 
ordinated with the planning 
of major freeways and high 
ways.

2. The SCRTD boaM should 
keep the right to manage and 
operate the transit system. 
This would include the duty 
of deciding and establishing 
bus lines in conjunction with 
the overall system.

.1. A formal study be ini 
tiated into the feasibility of 
establishing the system pro 
posed by Lyman.

4 Pending installation of 
that system, immediate steps 
be taken to increase the 
quantity and quality of the 
bus service to the sections of 
Los Angeles County that are 
in need of it.

"The SCRTD has been   
dismal failure because it has 
not addressed itself to the 
problem of creating a compre 
hensive transit system, but 
rather has persisted with its 
preconceived notion of a Wil 
shire Boulevard line support 
ed by the whole of Los An 
geles County," Lyman said

Your Second Front Page
fIArea Committee to Push 
'(For Hospital Bond Issue

Supervisor Kennetn Hahn
I today announced formation of 
a Mexican-American Commit-

ccrned over health problems
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every other part of the 
community. I am happy to en 
dorse Proposition A an'- serve 

tee to work for passage of! on this committee." 
Proposition A on the June 7 __________
primary election ballot.

Proposition A is designed 
  to provide $12.3 million to 

438-bed hospital 
Watts-Willou brook
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Ann Lanilers Savs

Timid Soul Loses 
to a Milkman

South Hi<rh Youths Wiu Top Awards
Five Torrance high school ; Stcvcn L. Kaplan. w.n a sec- sors the awards program 

seniors have won awards inland place award, $50 c_sh. in!which involves nearly $100.

C-l i construct 
'  ! for the

ar"a. Hahn is honorary chair- f otli.n-i
man of the Citizens' Commit- VJetllK I I
tee for Proposition A. , 

Among those who have al-i
ready agreed to serve on

the Bank of America achieve-1 the field of liberal arts, 
ment awards contest semi-fin- Third place awards of $25 
als. Two of the local students cash were won by two North 
won first 
will compete
Los Angeles County finals 
May 18. 

Top winners inclurl

000 in scholarship swards, 
each year to "brin" public 
recognition, reward, and en 
couragcment to younu people

special meeting to cx-jWhal baffles me is that I 
the program of the Po-i cmt'kcn nut on lne 

M"e"xTcan°American'committee! "'"*"'« T »h About CivH lh JJ«- examp)c; Ufc,

Dear Ann Landers: How The girl's mother said, "Oh, 
does a person develop cour-| D '«nc wcnt down ll 'crc two 
age- I'm 35 years old andi weeks ago to be with Henry. 

She has taken an apartment 
for a month."i still searching for the answer

silliest Ann . ' wa8 M dumbfound 
*ed, I had to get a chair and

service have enough to worry 
about without THIS pioblem. 
-DISGUSTED.

are Dr. R. J. Carreon Mexi 
can-American Affairs Coordi 
nator for Los Angeles, Alex 
Banuelos, highway safety'

Turmoil Committee (TACT) 
to prospective volunteers will

Dear Disgusted: I »grrf. 
It I* disgraceful for parent* 
to allow a 17-year-old girl 
to br a ramp follow IT and

i , t.- i    . .. 1 v ~*"   &*    *   » *** j"""-> !"-«»"»- oaiiucius, niKiiwdy ** a t v i y ,,1(-n t/i K ..,t.i A...
place awards and High seniors. They are Stcven|0 f unusual promise," a spokes- 1 commissioner for Los Angeles 11959 Kln«sdale Ave   
te in the Southern J. Sorensen. who won the fine, man reported. Icountv: Mrs. Lucy Baca. mem- <1" Beach

|1 could do my housework when they write ami ask If
Diane is 17 years old. She| »«'« M right to le- their

held ..morrow evening at|he,rsing what 1 was going to nnW.* ^^^''i ftS^, ^L^i

the milkman ovcrcharycd me 
$2 and I spent an hour re-!

Kath<

arts division, and John K 
Lemkc, who was the science 
and mathematics awi'.rd win-

lean McNally, a South High ner
student, who won first placcj The two first place winners Merle P. Smith of Inj'ewood,
in vocational arts, and Steph- will each be competing for 
en L. Kuchenbecker. also of cash awards and scholarships, 
South High, who won first during the May 18 finals, to
place in the science and math 
ematics division. 

A third South High student.

be held at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel in Log Angeles 

The Bank of AmerU a spon

eported 
Judges for the sen.i-finals 

include Herman Link of Tor 
rance. Mrs. James T. McMil- 
lan of Manhattan Beech, Mrs.

County; Mrs. Lucy Bacj, mem 
ber of the Regional Planning 
Commission and former pres 
ident of the 10th District

Redon-|say to him. Finally I aecided 
to skip it. Another time, dur spectable people, but they
ing a committee meeting. « must be trazy to allow hcr 'I! 

to an Army camp andwoman told a vicious

the organization to prospec

Alien B. Stephensen of Ingle-it ions Commission

PTA, and Joe G Castillo, a| tive volunteers from Tor 
member of the Hunv.n Rela- rancc Lomu8, Wilmington.

wood. *nd Stan Vaughn of 
Redondo Beach. Merl F Sloan, 
director of students personnel 
at El Camino College, was

"There is no doubt in my 
mind about the great need

about a good friend of mine spend a month with a boy 
I knew it was a lie and I wasi We brought Henr< up to; 
boiling inside but I couldn't; know right from wrong But 
bring i.iyself to speaX up I how can a young man resist

tell them as strongly as I 
can. NO'.!'. It U not all 
right. More than this I can't 
do.

to Kxl.austed

cities
The session will begin at

for this hospital," said Castil-  pm according to John
lo. "And everyone in the

chairman of the judge: panel, community needs to be con- for lnt. gr0up
Kop'-zak publicity chairman

COUNT MARCH

You 're Missing in His Dreams

A special program will be

a burning house and dtagged 
out a relative without a min 
ute's thought of my own 
safety. People said I was a 
hero   that I had performed 
an act of tremendous cour-

San Pcdro. and the Beachj A few arg ai{0 , ,..,  jnto temptation when a girl throws 
-'"  ' - ' - herself at him? Steel he isn't

made of. Now I know why 
we haven't heard from Henry i 
for two weeks. He is so busy 
with the girl he can't find a

And Sick at Heart 
surprised Nobody 
today's challenges

presented June 9 at Torrance! age But is it courage when 
High School when Lola; you don't slop to think about 
Holmes, an undercovei agent 1 what you are doing'' If I'm 
for the FBI. will speak on so brave why am 1 such a
"Why I Became 
for the FBI."

Con.munist

Most American husbands 
hold a secret wish, but you're 
not included in It, my dears 
According to the way I in 
terpret the words of Dr. Hy- 
man Spotnitz, psychiatrist 
and neurologist, your beast 
dreams of himself as the 
greatest lover in the world. 
In fact, according to the good 
doctor, more and more hus 
bands are trying to turn that 
secret wish into reality.

This is probably why con 
ventions have become so pop 
ular and more wives are fol 
lowing their husbands on 
these prolonged sessions.

Many beasts makt their 
moves in the first year of 
marriage, and they pick up 
steam during the fifth year, 
branching out in the unlucky 
seventh, then go whole hog 
during the dangerous 20s.

After that he just buys an 
extra paii or pairs of Mipp-rs 
and parks them permarunt'y

under other beds.
Do you know where his 

restlessness starts? Right in 
your living room. It's called 
television. Every few minutes 
someone is trying to sell a 
product, and the hard sell 
used is sex A man, for ex 
ample, lights a cigarette for 
a beautiful woman. Obviously 
the intunt is that once he's 
lit her cigarette she'll be 
ready to light up other things

A woman applies hand 
cream. She's magnificent so 
groomed, so svelte, so want 
ing. The man enters the pic 
ture, takes her hand and 
nibbles it, cream and all, 
right up to the elbow. Your 
husband writhes H? sees 
himself as that man.

Then there is that ravish 
ing creature shampooing her 
hair, with a final close-up of 
the beast nuzzling, sniffling 
and being promised much 
more Lefore the night is over.

All these and many more 
Just observe.

And while you're looking, 
don't think he isn't looking 
you over and figuring out 
how he can go fishing next 
weekend or maybe to that 
convention.

So threatening has 'IV be 
come that in Sweden the 
housewives have asked the 
government to make a study 
of television in family life and 
the rise in divorce.

You can do one of two 
things: Either face up to his 
philandering as a natural in 
stinct of the male animal, or 
do something with yourself 
so that no matter how many 
commercials show up on that 
tube you won't show up sec 
ond best.

You, too, can be as lovely, 
delightful and desirable as 
the star of the late, late 
movie. You'd better be, for 
the sake of your marriage.

Radio Cliih 
Will Meet 
Al El Nido

j Steve Stroup of the Marinaj 
Amateur Radio Club will ad 
dress the club tomorrow on 
the subject "Radio Control 
and Communications for 
Small Aircraft " The meeting 

;wil| be held at 7:30 p.m. all 
'the El Nido Park field house.j

Stroup (WA8WEI.I recent-; 
ly completed an extensive 

draining program in radio 
| communications and control 
at the Torrance Municipal 

| Airport.
The program also will in 

clude an explanation of de 
tailed beam construction by 

'(lay dace <WA6OWMi Bill

coward about the 
things? What can I <\ 
It?   TIMID LUMr1

win we gin nc c.,,v mm. - ta 
mTle, t" pCik "I"..,' """" opinion you did
and write to his mother

I am not 
can face 
if he Is

still carrying yesterday's bur 
dens and suffering (torn last 
year's heartaches. Stop beat 
ing yourself. You diJ what 

and in my
pinion you did bett-r than 

nost people could huve done
Please tell parents to keep undcr ,|,c circumstances 

their daughters at home 
Mothers with boys in thelittle ——————————

alxjut Candidates

Dear Lump: Very few 
heroes stop to think about 
the danger. The experts 
trll us that most acts of 
heroism arc the result of 
the Individual's condition- 
Ing and/or training.

Chickening out with the 
milkman was nut due to a 
lack of courage. The rea 
son can be found In your 
feelings of Insecurity.

Verbiill/e your feelings

To Address 
(;OF Group

C 1M«. PuhlUtwrf N»w*p*»*f 
•yndlriU

Area Women 
Make Plans 
With Brown

Mis Uiis Hicks aiid Mrs. 
Barbara Liles. luith of Tor-

Wendel Corey. Republican 
candidate for Congres- in the 
_Bth Congressional District, 

,VM|| speak at a "Meet the ( ranee, met with Governor 
Candidates" night programJKdniund (i. Brown last Satur- 

I next Monday at 7 p.m. The! Jay at his Southern Callfor- 
i meeting is sponsored by the! ma campaign headquarters. 
Harbor Republican Club 'Purpose of the meeting was 

Corey is opposing Congress-to discuss plans for Brown's
with a friend. It will give ,m»n Alphonzo Bell in the Re-'lucal campaign 
you strength to face the i publican primary election Mrs. Hicks is manager of 

'June 7next test and to act on your the 46th Assembly District
convictions. Each time you 
succeed it will make the 
next time easier.

Dear Ann Landers 
morning I telephoned

The meeting will be held Democratic Headquarters, 
at the Hacienda Hotel 301 S 4413 Torrance Blvtl Mrs 
Western Ave San Pedro, ac- Liles >» president of the Hoi- 
cording to V Lane Knight Jly wood Riviera Democratic 

This president of the club Knight, K.'lub 
my a candidate for the Itcpubli- Plans were made lo eslab

son's steady girl friend lo seejcan nomination for (lie State hsli neighborhood Bmwn-An- 
if she had he»rd anything' Senate in the 32nd District, derson campaign offices in

Uray (WABAWYi is president 1 from him. Henry u .Rationed | will relinquish the 
'ol the club. at roit Dix Uhe meeting.

for; homes of Toirance area vo|- 
unteers.


